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"The Mad Hatter's Tea Party" building located .on Ortega street
pla:yground, Disneyland,
opens -this
ride will be made. up ?f in Mountain View.
near Los Angeles this summer large cups and saucers WhIChwill DISNEY ON VISIT
thousands of American children spin as the children .sit inside
Recently, Disney and some of
will shout with glee when 'they and view scenes o'f the Hatter's his movie' cameramen visited the
View the rides now being con- party with "Mr. Doremouse."
'Arl'OW plant to inspect the progstrueted by a Mountain View inKing Arthur's Carousel':;-a 50- ress being made. .
.
dustrial firm.
foot diameter merry - go .:round
While not definite, it is possible
WO'l'kers at the plant, Arrow which will have 72 horses for the scenes of the work going on at
D~velopment Co., Ine., 243 Mof- young "knights" to ride.
the Mountain .View shop may be
fent Blvd.vare working feverish- DUMBO TO FLY
included in a progress report on
1¥~0lll six of the feature rides for
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Ute' Fantasyland section of Dis- -this ride will be similar to the Disney's television program in the
neyland.
.
familiar airplane ride found in near future.
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most amusement parks. But, reIf so, some of the workers at
• ::O"!seyJr."-two 65-f'Ootmtnaa- placing the airplanes will be Arrow not only will be contributWd',e trains Identical to those replicas of "Dumbo," complete inz their skills to the developSEfFill
by rnillions , in Disney's with large flapping ears.
ment of the giant-sized playwinner ~artoon, ':Dumbo."
Ed Morgan," one of the four ground that will be Disneyland,
Tp.e two odd Iittle engines each partners in the closed corpora- but will be actors in the dramatic,
Wil~ pull six CkCU5type co.ac~es tion, said his company landed the' project', scheduled for completion"
0V~ a 1,200-£00t track, all being contract with Disney-through. th-e Ili:::n:..J::u::::IY~.;...
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Dw)lr£s"-a' ride whioh will take search for Disneyland.
'tile- ohdldren through a darkened
The people at the institute had
]JNd;ldmg in which the various seen Arrow's work on a smallscenes. of the cartoon; "Snow scale, stern-wheeler
steamboat
Wliite 'and the Seven Dwarfs," ride for children located on Lake
are' depicted, The specially de- Merritt in Oakland and told Disiigi!1ed cars will glide silently ney the firm would be the logical
a:l..ong in order that the riders choice to manufacture some of
c5lln hear the sound track from the ·rides for Disneyland.
tJ:te movie.
At conferences held at Disney's
: "~Mr. Toad's Hotrod"-this
will studios in Burbank, Morgan and
CQnsist of two half-scale replicas his associates, Bill Hardiman,
,c:ir-l903 model automobiles, simi- Andy Anderson and Karl Bacon,
1'*' to the one seen recently in were told the important thing to
Disney's television production of remember was that the rides
t-tie cartoon, "The Wineland the must be constructed so. that they
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